
Hi Everyone…. 
Isn’t it all too easy to be double minded ? To say one 
thing and then do another. We pray an ancient 
prayer of Benedict…. 
We pray…. ‘Gracious Father, give us diligence to 
seek You and wisdom to find You this week. May our 
ears hear Your voice: our eyes see Your 
goodness…we commit our lives to pleasing You in 
every way. Amen.’ 
Father’s Day this Sunday ! 
We have our next LIVE SERVICE this week. Everyone 
is invited and you can come with a friend…..but you 
still need to book in and let us know you’re coming 
so we can arrange the hall. There will be 
refreshments outside again as well. Either leave a 
message on the church phone or email the office. 
Here’s a great link to CARE for the Family website 
where they have some great resources about being a 
great DAD ! 
Care for the Family link… 
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/parenting/ten-w
ays-to-be-a-great-dad  
Mind Your Head 

Mind Your Head is up and running again on Mondays 
at 
8.00 pm in church. This is a support group for 
anyone experiencing depression, anxiety or any 
mental health issues and if you would like more 
information please ring or email and we’ll be in touch 
or you can just turn up and you’ll receive a friendly 

https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/parenting/ten-ways-to-be-a-great-dad
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/parenting/ten-ways-to-be-a-great-dad


welcome. 
Walking Day : 
Last Saturday was Tarleton Walking Day. Although 
we couldn’t have many people out, there were 
representatives from each church walking along the 
route. Please pray for all the church leaders and 
remember us in prayer especially as we meet 
together at the Christian centre for breakfast next 
Monday morning. 
Next few weeks 

Nick and Emma hosted the first of our family 
specials last Sunday. It was fantastic to see so many 
of our young families again. Many of the children 
hadn’t touched base with us for over a year. There 
was lot’s of fun and different activities. We had over 
60 here and the air was filled with LIFE ! 
Put these other family specials in your diaries and 
don’t forget to let the office know if you’re coming… 

·     27th June     I AM the Bread of LIFE.. including 
Picnic 
·     11th July     I AM the Light of the World 
On 20th June and 4th July we will be hosting our next 
two live, in person services. The first of which will be 
a Father’s Day special with Linda speaking. Please 
book now if you want to attend. 
Help needed 
….could a couple of people offer to do the drinks 
this next Sunday at our live Father’s Day 
service…text Mark or Linda if you can help…. 
Vaccinations: 



Along with the usual prayer attachment there is also 
an information sheet about vaccinations this week in 
case you have any questions. 
Charities 
Here’s the info again about our charities support: 
Each year we support two charities and this year our 
charities are The Trussell Trust and Tearfund. As we 
thought and prayed we felt the need to focus on the 
most basic needs of food and water, which these 
charities are doing. Have a look at the websites and 
we’ll give you more information soon. 
The Trussell Trust supports food banks and 
campaigns against poverty, towards eradicating the 
need for foodbanks 
https://www.trusselltrust.org/about/ 
Tearfund – WASH 
We maybe aware of Tearfund’s wonderful work 
around the world but this initiative focuses on water 
- providing clean, sustainable water, sanitation and 
improving hygiene. 
https://learn.tearfund.org/en/how-we-work/what-we-d
o/water-sanitation-and-hygiene---wash 
Finally: 
It’s wonderful how everyone has been looking out 
for each other during these times, but if you need us, 
need prayer or need any practical help, please get in 
touch and don’t face anything alone. 
Giving: 
If you would like to give to our work here you can set 
up a standing order, or make a one off payment 

https://www.trusselltrust.org/about/
https://learn.tearfund.org/en/how-we-work/what-we-do/water-sanitation-and-hygiene---wash
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using the following information. 
Bank Transfer to : 
Account no. 65892415 

Sort code 08-92-99 

Co-operative Bank 

Account name is….. Hesketh Bank Christian Centre 

All for another week… 
Stay safe and make sure you get BOTH vaccination 
doses as and when you can. 
Please use the Prayermail attached as many of our 
friends need our prayer support..use it each day as 
part of your devotional reflections. 
See you all next Tuesday. 
If you or your friends need any kind of help or 
support during the week please get in touch. 
hbccentre@tiscali.co.uk 

Or you can reach the team on the numbers below: 
Church office -   01772 816727 

Alex -  07701042458 (Youth and Young People) 
Linda - 07732074420 

Mark - 07526989665 

Mark pp  The Leadership Team 15.06.2021 
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